Torproject.org

Tor apps
Tor sw
Tor network

What's new today

news
1. Iran again.
2. China again.
3. Ugh.

tools!

1. [Graph]
2. [Emoticon]
3. ...

LINDA TODO

Summarize meeting on wiki
Balsamiq mockups of pages
Start drafting descriptions
Tor Metrics Start Pg.

- Decide order here
- Draft short description
- Decide what to put here

News | Data | Graphs | Dev | (Dash) | Research | Tools | About

Krosten's Order

Order of Appearance:
1. About (text)
2. Data (text)
3. Sources (text)
4. Research (text/less)
5. (News) (text/less)

Ask about alternative.

= 6 pages
TODO

- Generic Page Layout
  - Graphs / Data Page
- Data Page Layout
- Graphs/Table sub PAGE layout

ABOUT

- custom text for each page?
- FAQ / Glossary
- ways to contact directly
- ways to contribute
- how we relate to... (explanation / why)
- Space for more info

SOURCES

- collector Datas

RESEARCH

- transparency about our data
- help researchers get data for research

SERVICES / Tools

- External
- Atlas
- (Onion) events

NEWS

- tell people in words, not data
THINGS TO IMPLEMENT / PRIORITIZE

- design discussion — Kasten
- R code sparklines — Meina / [ ]
- start writing the content — Linda
- document draw mockups — Linda by next Thurs.
- update the wiki — Linda (ASAP)
- decide which sparklines to use (for front page) and in what users

clickable! / PROTOTYPE by Dec, so we can review/iterate!

HTML/JS! no backend!

Diagram:

1. Tor Users (direct+bridge)
2. Tor Nodes (recoys+bridges)
   - Browser
3. Bandwidth
4. Latency: 40 ms (time to far-bay!)
5. Onion address 130!